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Friday, October 8, 1943

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Music Assembly
Presented Yesterday

Ensign Bemis to Wed
Walter Keller Soon

Mona Paulee to Give r
Community Concert

COLLEGE LOVE

F!n~ign

Louise 'Bemis and WAlter
:Keller, fieaman first class with the
Cr·::tst G~lal·d, will be marl'ied toR
mol'l'mv !lt the Episcopal Chut·cP in
Coronado, California.
Seaman Keller is a former memR
ber of the University music departR
ment faculty and is remembered
for many piano concerts that he
g-ave durhlg the four ¥eat·s he
spent here. Ensign Bmis was sec•.
retat•y to Dr, J. F. Zimmerman beR
foro she enlisted in the Waves.
She was graduated from UNM in
1989 and was a member of Mortal'
Bc.:;u·d. Ensign Bemis was homeR
c,1ming queep in 1936. Seaman KeJ
lcr it: a graduate from the UniR'

Mqna Paulee, attractive young
Metropolitari. soprano, will give the
concert on this senaon's
of Community Concerts.
will sing in Albuquel'1q••erque, March 29, ~t Cat•lisle, She
rt;Jplacing Enya Gonzales, FUisop:rano, whose engagement
to be cancelled,
Paulee receiveil he1• Metrolno!Jtu,n <'ontl•act severnl yem·s ago
winner in the }ll"ogram,
of the Air." This will
third season as n conce1't
She has sung throughout
State& as well as in her
country, Canada.
Comnn.1.nity Concert set•ies
follow this complete schedule:
Columbia Opera Quartet, Nov. 24i
At·gentinita, Jan. 6; William P.t'imrose, Jan. 20; nnf} Vusch nnd Serkin, F~b. 14.
Students of the University will
be admitted to all concert::; of the
Community Concert Association by
theh· activity tickets,

YCl'Sity of Indiana and attended the
Jnnliard School of Music in New
York City. He is stationed at the
v.,r est Coast Sound School, San
Dicgo 1 California,

Queen • ,, , •.•.••....• P.
Flagstaff Game ........ P,
l;uminarios ... , ....... P.
Danee .......•.... , ... P.

This ye11r there are to be a series
of Music Department asaembliea.
The second in the series was held
on Thursday, Oct, 8. The program
included;
Op. 67 (fi~st movement)
~:~~~~~:;~J:.J~ardins sous la Pluie,
Bullen
Estilian Caprice" (saxaphone
solo), Gene Paul~Anna Beth MacDonald with Harriet Walls at the
piano
Prophet Bird, Schumann, Minuetto floom Sonata Op. 2, No. 1,
Beethoven-Kathleen Williams
The Giddy Girl, Ibert-;-Mary
F1·ances Williams
Tarantella, Squire-Mary Ruth
BJake, violin-cello solo with Bess
Cul'l'y Redman at the piano
Ich Liebe Dich 1 Grieg, Still wie
die nacht, Bohm-Mat•jorie Hackett, soprano and Harriet Walls at
the piano
En det' Nacht, Schumann, InterR
mezzo in E flat Minor, Op. 118, No.
3, Brahms-Harriet Walls, piano.

Margaret Hamson Now
With United Air Lines

1
3
1
4

VoL. XLVI

Discussion of
Political Terms
At ~orum Thurs.

above with the ma.mmoth
flown here from Deming by
plane.

DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
Optometrilot

Pb.l!-IC87

Eye E:ramlnatlou
Broken Le..... DapUeaW

6 Tokens-51c
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"'On Tim~ With Saf•tv''

Lecture-Recital
~eld Tuesday.

FRED ALLEN'S CAFE

Reservations for University Students

"This informal lecture is o;••:~:l::'~~;

0

Sundays from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

'

Your Ilcndquartcrn for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
'

II' YOU DON'T KNOW

CASUAL AS HER EMCEE ROLE S'ervice Commission, Washington
is the favorite costume of CBS 26, D. C.

WBBRB TO TAKB BBR
DON'T WORRY

("Roma ShoW;)

Astor. The brown herringbone
------~'jacket, brown skirt and tailored
The Indian~ Univereity School
white shirt coordinate One of the of Dentistry is celebrating 1ts
m~-and-match suit combination!
that form the basis of ·an effl.. twentieth nnnlversnry this ycnr.

THE

TOP-NOTCH
Drive-In

eiently planned wardrope. Two

tone tweed effects bespeak the

craftsmanship which
Michigan's famed Willie H~ston
women h~ve ,devtlop~d in the scored more than 110 touchdowns
ca.wa! su•t field durmg recent ,
1
9
master

Ill TBB PLACB

.rom 190 to 1 05.

..

~

l
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Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Whitman's - Stover's • King's
Pangborn's CANDIES
Snnito.ry Fountain Service

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
400 W. Central

,
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Streamlined Homecoming Activities Packed Into
One Day for Traditional Celebration in Wartime
Jeanne. Yashvin, Kappa Kappa Gamma junior, elected
Tuesday, was crowned Homecoming Queen this evening in
coronation ceremonies held in the Student Union Ballroom,
Kathryn Brown, Independent junior, and Peggy Stenhouse,
Chi Omega junior, were named attendants.
'Vear White

•:

Miss Yashvin and her attendants, dressed in white and
carrying red flowers, entered the ballroom and passed through
the traditional Spur arch to the platform, Two former Homecoming queens, Mrs. Sidney Cottle and Wilna Gillespie, wearing black and carrying yellow roses, and members of Mortar

·<

..

and KhataU completed

th~~-----------

coronation pl'Ocession, Spurs wore
their white uniforms and formed
the arch with red batons.

...

• •

•

Duncan Aikman
Visits 1-/ere On
Tour of Southwest

•

Duncan Aikman, noted journalist
and author, arrived in Albuquerque
yesterday for a bl'ief visit to the
School of Inter-American Affairs.

The Student Council has a register here this evening. All former students who are now in
the armed services are naked
to sign it.
.

• •

r

Streamlined Homecoming
Nell Pearce. Student- Senate
president, welcomed· alumni, and
Robert Elder Alumnus pr'esident
l'C:SJ!Onded fr~m the floor
'
'st d t
Ch ares
I
B d
'd t
th u en
~t: presJ en 'r
h e qut~en
wt
n crown
c rysnn e-

°

pnrnde.
Mortar Bonrd members will se11
chrysanthemums at the game to~
night.
Alumni will registe1· at a desk at
the stadium..
Three cars wHl
bring the queen and her attendants
tbrough the north gate preceding
game. At the half, the band
salute the Marine Unit of
with the Marine Song,
1'"·""'"'"g which Miss Nell Pearce
(Continued on Page 2)

~r. Aikman, who is making a
rnp1d tour of the Southwest ns a
member of j;he Press Division of the
Office of Coordinator of Intm·-AmR
.
Atrutrs,
· 1s
· n pou
''t'ten1 wr1•ter
erJcan
with 32 years of newspaper experiencc, whose specialty is obR
serving statesmen; diplomatsJ politicians, and lobbyists from n Main
Street point of view. In hiS five

{

published books, the latest of which
is f 1The AU-American ;Front,'' he
has bocu unusually successful in
catching the point of view of the
average American citizen and in
interpreting national and international events in terms of tllat
point o! view.
Mr. Aikman last night addressed
n joint meeting of all the Spanish·
speaking groups in Al1uquerque
on the topic 10 Thc All-American
(Continued on page 2)

~ace

Former UStudent Is
Military College Graduate

Supply of Chemists Is Noted Missionary
Running Out, Says Report Speaker 1-/ere

on work done in the History

Open from 7 a. m. to 12 midnight

I'

!•

11 ~·I

Discussed
By Dr. Krauss
lecture Here Tuesdav Was
On Mixtures in Hawaii

l\liss Jeanne Yash\'in, above, was e1ccted Tuesday to reign over Homecoming festivities. She was
c.rowned queen in <.!c1·emonies held in the Student Union ballroom this evening. Katht"yn Brown and
gr;.!~a~ra~fu:tc~g~~t:~:~~e~~w.. fiRace. Mi':tures in Hawaii" was
Peggy Stenhouse were named het• attendants. She will be introduced to the audience at the hal£ of
attended the John Tarleton th~ .top1c diS(mssed here by Dr.
_t_h_c_U_N_~_l-_F_I_a_g_sta_ff_g_n_m_c_J_a_tc_r_to_n_i_gh_t_.__________________________ ~~~;:~~~n~Coollege in Texas, a co- W1lham
11
institution, majoring in ober

"Tendencies in Music before the
Sixteenth Century" was the subject of an informal lecture-recital
held In the Recital HaU Tu~sday,
October 12.

Chicken dinners, Steaks & other delicious foods

The Sun Drug Co.

!'

3
1
4

Kathryn Brown, Peggy
Stenhouse, Attendants

CHARLESTON, S. C. \Vomen's Army Corps De·t.achmenit I
at the Charleston Port of Embarka
ation here is one of the iew in the
country that boasts a full-fledged

3911 E. CENTRAL

__

'

Luminaries Wi/1 Be
Limited This year

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way

.

;-7SiP'7,

Field.
Because of the precautions which
are necessary in the handling of
are
fossils, Dr. Northrop r.uggested
people are responsible to
that the bone be shipped to Albuquerque by plane. If not treated
state. rather than the state bcimmediately with preservatives,
(Continued on Page 2)
these bones will fatt into hundreds
of pieces as the moisture evapo-rates. The bone was brought by
4rm.y plane to AlbUquerque
,
Lieut. Paul F. Thielen, Public Relntions Officer at the Deming Air
Field1 nnd Lieut. George Sider. The
fossil was wrapped in wet burlap
The traditional luminarios, usto prevent wo . rapid "~::':'"f.~!~~ ~~~~l~~.~a.part of the Homecoming acof the moisture. An anny
will be limited to the Adbrought it from Kirtland Field to
building this year and
tlte University.
house decorations will be
(Continued on page 2)
to comply with the demands
of wartime conditions.

100 South Richmond

~easons.

--~----~:·

I

present status of
is the wish of the
be1ieve in this theory
to maintain the 41 status
Conservatism re1ies on staof customs. Margery Bransdefined Liberalism as "spiritof mankind." This in~
of speech, freedom
. A bone of a mammoth, or ancesand the other rights
tral elephant, has been received
live by. Sovereignty was
thE University Geology
by Virginia Beth Hitchment, according to Dr. Stuart Nor~
as a political system whereby
people regulate government,
throp, head of the department. The
fo!Jsil was identified by an Army Icu.sto,ms and education. Sovereignty
geologist and was found near the
slow evaDeming Air Field in a gravel
N~tionR
26 feet below the surface. This
gravel is being excavated by Army
Engineers for use at the Deming

The Pan-Hellenic formal scheduled for October 9, has been postponed, It will p1·obably be held
sometime in the first part of the
second semester,

actress Mary

1-/omecoming Queen

~~b~on~;e~ :::~:=~~~:.in~:·ithe
It

Mammoth Bone Received
By Geology Department

After completing six months of
concentrated training in higher
mathematics, advanced physics,
vectorial mechanics, speciali~~;ed
geography and technical English,
the meh in the pre-meteorological
deachment were made Aviation
Cadets.
They left for uA11
school at the University of Ca!U:ornfa Institute of Technology,
Pasadena, California.
Upon comJlletion of nine months
of training at Pasadena the. meteorologists Will be commissioned
Second Lieutenants in the Army
Air Foree,
At graduation ceremonies held
in the Stadium at 11 a. m. Septem·
ber 18, the detachment was reviewed by Lt. Col. Herbert N.
Cow!M, Assistant Chief of Stall',
A-1; Army Air Forces Western
Technical Training Command,
Denver, The NROTC and \'·12
units also passed in revie-w•.
Following the review there were
talks by Dr. Robert E. Hol1er, academic dit'ector1 and Lt. Cot. Cowles
with Major Bair, com:mattding
offieer of the detachment, acting
as :master o£ ceremonies.
Dr. Zimmerman presented the
eertifictt.tes of graduation; and
· Sgt. Clarence H. Grasso, student
commander, gave the response.

I

1

JEANNE YASHVIN CROWNED UEEN

At the final meeting of the forum
for this semester the group continued it's discussion of political
terms. The group discussed on
Thursday the following terms:
Conservatism, Liberalism, Sovereignity, Nationalism~ Fascism and
Democracy.
Miss Margaret Adair defined
Dr. Stuart Northrup is shown Conservatism as an opposition to

Meteorologists to Train
At California Tech Institute

............ P.
Football Poll . , ... , • , . , P.
Journalism •..•.. , ..... P.
Banquet .............. P.

No.15

Next Discussion Forum
Will Be ~eld November 11
In Student Union lounge

Mrs. Gleaves Hostess to
P. E.Majors and Minors

"'I

Discus~ion

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1943

Engagement of Joline Giomi
Announced Sunday

Houra 8-5

. .. THE LOBO

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

I

MARGARET HARRISON
•

NEW M~XICO LOBO

WHAT'S IN •••

Music class, and designed to make
it possible for the audience to hear
t•m·e1y played music. 'rhe difficulty
of getting access to this sort of
rnt!sic has been caused by the wnr.
••Most of the source manuscripts
have been placed in bomb proof
vnults for the duration. Many of
the tran"cripb~ can be had from
manusCripts or scholarly treatiees,
In nnother year It ia hoped
mux·e p1·esentntions of this
bringing results and musical
cal diversion into actual pe_Jrlorm
n]lee can be arranged/'
Rob b.
The program was divided
ejght sec.ti~ns; encb section
stJntjng a definite period of
Representative ntusic
the flfth century of the
Era ('On&isted of Greek
nn(l o Hebrew.
rcseentative of
tuey included

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (ACP)supply of chemists and chemiengineers is drying up at the
jscource, and within n year or two
be no more fully t1•ained
IgJradluatcs in these fields, says n
the committee on the pl'o1fE.ssiionnl training of chemists of
the American Chemical Society.
Professor W. Albert Noyes, Jr., of
(Continued on l'age 2)

of

Dr. E, Stanley Jones, noted missionary and lecturer, chose as his
subject for his Tecture to students
nnd faculty members Mon.dny afternoon, liWhat Can One Believe
In?"
Speaking in n clipped, almost
British, accent, Dr. Jones was an
effective speaker who presented the
cause of Christianity in a reasonable1 acceptable manner. He said
that we must believe in something,
nnd that he kn~w of nothing better
than ChriStianity. Having tried
Cin•istianity for thirty years, 11e
would recommend it h.• anyone.
Upon completion of n U'niver~
sity education a student should
have something thnt he loves supremely. What he 1ms learned ~is
not the. most important thing, but
he must hnvc something to live by,''
Dt•. Jones said.
His fluent manner of spenlting
nnd his ltumorous manner \Vas received enthusiastically by the stud~llt body.

of wm•, has been
1941' for prisoners
nationalities.
sec1·etar;y of the
Service Fund's adin Europe
a pioncet• visit to
large camp where
U. s. Al'my Air
chorue.
Germany where
captured in Africa.
Oldest continuous university on
The •elections were played by AJneJrict>ns are held. This same pro·
describing his visit 1 the WMtern Hemisphere is the
Dean Robb, William Kunk~l, K..Urt
operating under the nr<... l ''W.hat our personal nppronch
Fredericlc, and K.arl Bur,, with
of the Geneva
to countless individual stu· Coleglo de San Nicolas founded in
1640 in Mexieo.
the el01e ainelne.
1929 regulatln~; the
(Contln)J_e!L on page 4)
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Journalism Will Be Offered
Beginning Next Semester

The University's sophomore
journalism course, English· 61a, is
to be offered again beginning Nov.
41 and will be open to sophomores,
juniors and seniors, or to lreshmen
with n semester's experience on
the LOBO. It is listed as English
5la and will be undel' the instruction of IC.een Raffe1·ty. Primarily
51a covet'S tbe gathering and writing ot spot news.

Unt".vj9r~t1r:v

Studies

fessor of
J ackins, research
The present
penicillin is -slow
often produces
studies In the lnbor.atory S.l'e nh
attempt to find out whnt · consti~
tuents of the vegetable btracts
used in the cultivation of the mold

·sh;.~soM.~i::~~ed

il

'

discussed

~~E~~~ ~2~~:~~:~;;~~~::~

Anglo-

Korean,Chinese,
Negro;
and Portuguese peoples.
also showed pietures of people
have mixed parentage. There
no facial disharmony, and in
mixtures it is impossible to
background of the lndiHe showed pictures of
and comparable photoof all facial traits. Some
father strain and others
mother, but tl1ose of mixed
nrc the best looking.
There i~ every reason to believe
the offspt·ing of parents from
racial groups nre healthier
pro>porti<>ne,d, and as intelliJmoem.geu~t, than their

lf:::;1::s

h

Now

Hawaii_
before. Dt•. Krauss believes
Hawaii ia tnuch less raceconscious than the United States,
but; it sti11 exists... in some degre:e,

·.•
.i'
1
,I

Page Two

:NEW

New 'Mexico Lobo
New Mexico's Leading College Newspaper
Published each Friday of the regular college year, ex~ept duri111
holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the Univora•tl' of New
.Mexico. Entered aa second class matter at the postomce, Albuquerque,
under the Act of March 8, 1879. Prmted by the Umversltl' Press.
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LOBO

NEWS ODOJTIES AMERICAN HEROES
•
'
'

I

L__ lonesome
. I had
adiC·SOI,lndmg
bnef chatname
wtth ofthis
and somewhat beWildmed lookmg
law student and told him that we
would be glad to g1ve htm every
poss1ble help to contmue hts studies
dul'mg captiVIty, L1ke most of his
fellow pr1sone1s, th1s .ostudent has
not yet rece1ved a smgle commumcation from home smce bemg ta1ten
a prisoner four months prev10usly
And here he was unexepectedly approached by a fellow-student from
the outstde, offering personal and
mdiVldual asststance for this parR
Philadelphia, October 13-As the challenge of wartime ttculai mtellectual need, 4'My, this

•

Survival

conditiOns becomes more exacting, the small college, that
umque American Institution
•
.
' faces disaster declares Doctor
Fehx Morley, preSident of H~verford College, wrtbng In ~be
October 15 ISSUe of The Sat-urday Eventng Post. The article
titled "Can The Small College Survive?" asserts that the
present Cl'lSlS may prove a boon to an educational system
which has long been in need of a housecleaning.
•1
bl
f
f th
11 11
The financ1a pro ems 0 many 0
e sma co eges,
mostly sectarian, were becoming acute before the war. The
Army and Navy, in selectmg coUeges for their traming programs chose those which were better equipped and located.
'
ThiS meant a strengthenmg of the strong colleges and a
f ur th er weak emng o f the weak •
urn many respects, however, the Federal Government is
likely to count on the continued assistance of privately en..._. I " d .
d owed coII eges after t h e war, " says t h e p ost Rl'1-IC
e, an llldeed after the emergency is over. W1th widespread approval,
the Administration is giVIng strong government endorsement
to plans for sUbSidizing education of demobilized servicemen,
contmuing for as much as six years after the termination of

th

e war.
•
"In addition to educational grants for qualified war veterans, some form of Federal scholarships for especially
meritorious high-school gt•aduates who could otherw1se not
afford college 15 bemg increasingly advocated."
Wh1le the independence of the small college is necessary to
social contribution, this contribution to society must be
enlarged to extend bilyond a financially exclwnve mmority'
states the Post article.

its

"But while heavy casualties are to be expected, the colleges as an institution will not succumb. The large majority
Will survtve, though chastened and purged of much decoration and smugness which can be spared" concludes Doctor

M l

'

or ey •

J
1iQ
P.araue
0

• •
ptnton

~ ~eekiiby

ah perfect
I must say."
h lf godsend
t
t
15 a
8 ammermg reac ton
was
"I thought my time m thts camp
was gomg to be completely
wasted, His eyes were simply
shmmg as he thanked me for th1s
ff
h h
h
0 er, w IC to Inl meant a new
ray of hope, a tmy bit of meamng
m a meanmglesa world "
A late cable g1ves the names and
former colleges of sD~.'iiy-seven
American prtsoners. The World
Student Serv1.ce Fund 18 now sendmg to Europe the textbooks needed
to enable many of these men to
contmue theiT special studms It
IS hoped that arangeffients Wlth the
proper authont.es may be worked
out for aceredltat.on of the work
accomplished behmd barbed w1re.
There is precedent for th1s m the
case of Bnt1sh pr1soners of war,
for whom Oxford, Cambridge and
the ymv~rsity of. Lo?don are now
sendmg m exammat1ons. The ex~
ternal degree of the Umversity of
London may even be granted a man
In prison camp.
Student rehef 1s made possible m
other parts of the world by the
World Student Service Fund Students m China, uprooted from their
universities, have trekked hundreds
of mdes •nto the heart of Chma's
hinterland t? contmue the1r studtes
m umvers1bes which have m1grated A recent report indtcates
that smce last January 3,000 addlttonal students have attlVed m
Free Chma. from the occupted
areas. These students are given
travel n1d, helped v.-tth grants for
food, with work relief whieh•provides them With cash for daily
necess•ties, mth medical care The
results of years of malnutritton
are apparent in the alanmng in~
cidenc~ of tuberculosiS among
students.
wa&

v le: w oef
C o 11 e g e
Thought
and Action
on Important Topl·cs In this countr'U', American stuby Associated Collegiate Press
of the Day. dents of Japanese ancest.-u,
., like·
w1se war victims, are aided. Many
of these •Indents have been relocated in coleges outside the proAny hope of educatmg all the world into our own conceptions of scribed area on the West Coast, but
democratic proc.edure 1s futile, declares Dr. B. F. Pittenger, dean of the' others are still 1n relocation
Umversity of Texas School of EducatiOn,
centers A student recently relo-

===========
We Must Prevent Re -teach"lng of Hate

4'Educatlon m cooperatmn and understandmg of other nations is
the key to world peac6,1' Dean Pittenger explains. uwe canot in a
short time make demoorats out of authontarians.'1
"The big job," Dean P1ttenger asserts, "will be to prevent re~edu ..
cattOn of defeated natlorts in the tdeals of hate and war.u And lJOSlttve
measures, he says, must be taken to proVIde understanding of the
governments and economies of all nations.

Preparation for National Service
uThe greatest serv1ce which boys artd girls of 16 and 1'7 ca.n n!nder
to the war effort is to get ready for the nationttl service wluch most of
them W1ll be called upon t6 gJ.Ve at 18, m thl! armed forces, ih war production, m civilian war agencies, or in specialized tralmng. Tune niter
btne, h1gh officials of the Army and the NaVy, or governmertt and m·
dustry, have urged youth to use the years up to 18 to build the found..
ations of a broad education. That way, they have affirmed. lies the
greatest uatiomtl service.
....
r1The greatest serYice which boys and girls of 1tl and 1'7 can render
to themselves ts to secure now the- education which wilt surely be needed
in the lughly compebtlve labor market f):t the postwar years." The
College Eye, Iowa State Teachers College, adVlses high schoql students
to go back to high school as the patriotie thing £or them to do in a
nation at war.
'When asked whether :Ethiopia would hke to punish Mussohnt, Haile
Selassie merely replied~ 41 Ethtopia is I12ss mterested m vengeance for
the plist thnn in justice for the future."
"Not one .ao1dier inqUired about a veteran's bonus. The maJority
don't give a th()ught to getting anything out -of the war--glory or
money-but they do want assurance of jobs and chances for self·impt'Ovement For them the war hns no glamor or ad'VehtUre. It is merely
something that must be finished as qu1ckly as possible." :Mr$. Roose..
velt speaks of the temper of American soldiers after her l•land•hopping
trip in the South Pac1fic.

'

cated
wntes:
is: hard
for for
me
to_ express
my urt
smcerest
thanks
enabhng us to come to Greeley.
Perhaps you do understand the
wonderful feehng that we have in
being able to be free Amencan
citizens agam and to lead a normal
hfe ''
The World Student Service
Ftlnd's cantpaign for 1942-43 resulted m contnbutions of $160,000
with 534 edu,c.ational institutions
partiCipatmg. The campatgn for
1943-44 has JUst been launched
with the hope of much 1arger returns from the colleges. The World
Student Service Fttnd is now a
participating
service
of
the
Na:10nal War Fund, and on many
campuses the WSSF dnve is being
synchronized With that of the great
united appeal

Political Terms Discussed

T1reman's pubhcatwn entitled

The )!st was compiled by Dr. Leo

Student Relief Extended
TO' Prisoners of War
(Contmued from Page 1)
denta was made very clear to me,
as m a flash, when I was mtroduced to a young man wtth a Nor-

L

J.

La

!ln the

Brueckner of the UnJVer-

s1ty of Mmnesota and appeared m the September Elementllfi'Y
Schoo~ J our1'!4l La. Comunidad IS one of the seventeen refer-
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Gomun~fktd;
Report of the Na.mbe Gommumty School,1937-1942, published
by the Umvers1ty Press m 1943, bas been mcluded in a
selected list of references on elementary school instruc~ion.

Dr.

Scouting on foot in Tunis111• Pte. Charles H. Evans Wll eoptured
by 30 llulnm mfantrpnen and marched to the rear, A bayonet at bia
hack, Evans whtrlelft d1sarmed his guard. and escaped Ahhaua1•
woun ded b y r1 fle fi re, he bid 1n a eactWI pate h t ill mshllal'.. 11tpped
baek to our forces w1lh valuable information ptcked up u a pruoner.
For thu he wear• the Pwple Heart and tlte Silver Srar. Celebrate

Evans• escape with another Wor Bond
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Sgt Paul Frederick has been
ptomoted to the g1ade of staff sergeant, accordmg to an announceR
ment by headquarters at Tmke1
Field, Oklahoma He 1s ass1gned
to an a1r ]lase squadron there
Pvt. Edwm Jay Burke IS hsted
among the 200 members of Army
Spec1ahzed Trammg Umt No. 4813
now receivmg mstruct1on at East
Texas State Teachets College,
Commerce, Texas Whtle attendmg UNM, he was q. membet of the
Independent Men and lettered m
t1aclt
Pvt. R1ehard Cletsoway 1s also
m the ASTP Umt at East Texas
State Teachers College
Whtle
heie he participated m track compet1tion and was a member of
K
AI h F t
t
appa
P a
rn erm Y
Phd 1p T. Hayes 1s now stationed
at the Santa Fe mductton center

..,,.,..,..,..,..,..,~..,..,..,=
=

Robert B Skees has been pnmoted to the 1ank of Master Sergeant at the Matfa, Tex., Army
An• F1eld. He 1s personnel ser~
geant maJor His grade IS the
highest rank possible m the Army.
sg t • Kenneth A nt ome was recently
home on furlough from
smyrna An Base, Tenn
John 8 May has been commis~
stoned second heutenant m the
Marmes at Quantico, Va
Charles Hammond, pres•dent of
Kappa Sigma chapter here on the
campus has been called to active
duty for semce with the United
States Maune Corps Mr. Ham~
mondleftforthePartsislandtram~
mg ,bas.e last Wednesdn,y He
wlll go tO an officers trainmg

the Umvers1ty of Rochester 1s
chairman,
It Is Impossible, the commttte
pomts out, for students to meet. the
trammg requirements estabhshed
by the Soc1ety withm the t1me
hm1tat10n of 24 months 1mposcd by
SclcctlVe Semce.
1'The maxtmum t 1me now allowed by Selectl'(l> Serv1ce for deferment of students of chemistry and
of other fields of technology ts 24
months," Jt 1s explained. "It is the
opmton of the comnuttce that the
present Tequtremcnts c:anot be met
m les!'! than two and two~thtrds
calendar years which would ll'lclude
eight semesters m an accelerated
trl·Semester schedule,
11 At present fref:l,hman and sophomores become eighteen years of
age before they are Wlthm 24
months of graduation and cannot
be deferred ThQ stream of tech·

,.

(Contmued from page 1)
W1U address the audience, 'Anchors
A
h" b th b d
II b f 1
weig
Y e an WI
e o1owe d ~Y
'· an mt ro duc t'ton of the
A d
queen
emonstrabon of baton
t
I
II
'" mg Wl come next, and then
the Alma Mater will be sung by
t.'veryLody The band Will leave the
field playing the Anny Au· Corps,
thereby completmg salut~s to the
thtee
Dance branches
to Followof the servtce
Followmg the game there wlll
be a dance in the Student Uhlon
bmldmg for ..,alumm, faculty and
students. The Navy orehestra will
piny. i•stardust" will be played
as i1 !:!alute to the queen

Duncan Aikman Addresses
Spanish·Speaking Groups
(Contin~ed

from Page 1)

Front,, Dr Joaqum Ortega, DI·
rector of the School ot lnter-AmM
errcnn Affairs, served as chainnan
of the meeting, the :first ever to
be JOtntly sponsored by all the
Spamsh-speakmg organlzabons of
the ctty. Groups Included in the
sponsorship of Mr A1kman 1s talk
were all the logias of the Ahanza
H1spano Amer1t:ana, Lulae CounR
ells No 17 and 34, Comite Civ1co
Mexicana, Circulo Cultural Mex1R
cano, the Otero Gnrcia and Benavides Posts o£ the Amencan Legton,
and the Woodmen of the World
Mr. Aikman Will spend today and
Saturday in Sa.ntu Fe m -company
with Dr. Ortega He wlll return to

(Continued front Page 1)
ing responsible to them Democracy
is a state where the rule is invested
m the people and they are equal in
all ways, includmg economic, social
and pohtical opportunity,
The next forum Will be held on
tho 11th of November 1n the SUB
lounge. Mtss Sally Peak Wtll be
the chainna.n o:f the session and Albuquerque Sunday before lea.v ..
the topic will be the Culb:rtson lng f01 El Paso to continue his
and Keelan peace plans,
to\lr of tho Southwest.

I

meal JJtudents ts therefore drymg
up a t the source; a1read Y enro11ment Js down to about one thud
of normal. Unless some provision
1s made for a longer per1od of defetment for chcmJsts .t~.nd eng1neers
withm one or- two more years,
there wtll
no fully
tramed:fields"
grad"
uates
in be
these
techmcal
The comm 1ttee urged men already
m servtce to plan to return to col-

Notre Dame Irish
Acclaimed As Best
Grid

I caught Sadte Dresher m an ands of dollars. In closmg, all I
exllemely busy moment whde she can say lS that she IS really sharp,
was zealously guardmg the ballot and I don't mean llke mashed
box at the eleet10n for Homecommg potatoes.
queen consequently, I could only
get fragmentary flashes o£ her
buoyant P01SO!t·ahty.
r,=,.,======""'""'=~
Eeveryone knows Sad1e. Or
should. She IS the cute Mortar
Dr. E. Stanley Jones
Board with the qUick come-back.
She cltums that she 18 five feet and
BOOKS
one-fourth of an 1nch short. and
that we won't dispute. Besides be~
mg a most honorable Mortar Board
Abundant LIVIng
memberj she 1s the Pres1dcnt of
Ch1 Omega Soro~>ty, a member of
ChOice Before Us
the Student Council, on the A.w s.
VIctoriOus Livmg
Conned, a member of Delta Ph1
Christ of the Mount
Delta, National Art honorary, and
a Semor Counselor, ller major ia
ChrJst of Every Road
Art and 1s a field m wh1ch she has l
Christ of Round Table
great talents.
I wasn't able to find out much
Chri!lt of lnd1an Road
about her past All she told me was
Along the Indian Rond
that her home IS m Carlsbad, New
Is the KmgdQm of God
M.ex1co. The rest is a secret One
R:cahsrn
thmg I do know lt that she went to
East High School m Dencver, Colo~
Chr1st and Human Sulfering
rado, and that accounts for a lot.
Christ's Alternative to
A lot of crazy people went there,
CQrnrnunisrn
Sadie and I mcludcd.
S d h
a Ie as no favonte sport The
Orders taken at College Inn
onl ythmg athlette about her IS
and Umve1s1ty Book Store
her feet Her :favonte pastime 1s
J J.J J. , (Hmt· He has red hair.)
Her favorite food 1s waifles and
BAPTIST BOOK~
buttenmlk, and that, if nothmg
else, makes her my frmnd Her
STORE
ambttton IS to gradu,ate first, and
607 West Gold Ave.
then become an Illustrator for
children's hooks, and make thous

your participation.

Dr. Alexander Addresses Graduate Fellowships to
Academy of Arts &Sciences Two University Alumni
Dr Hubert Alexandet talked To
the Academy of Arts and Sctence
last Wednesday mght on the subJect of Semanttcs, Dr Alexander
presented tl1c different theones of
Semant1cs m existence today. Hts
defimtton of Semantics 1s ~~'the
study of meaning especmlly m
language. He says there are SIX
mam problems connected wtth thts
study. (1) The relat1on between
thought, language and expressiOn
(2) FunctiOns and uses of Inn~
guage (8) The different hngniShc
types-vartous structures rangmg
from the Isolated Chmese language
to the nallve Turk1sh language
(4) The types of symbols to be
used (6) W1ll one hngmst1c symbol
be enough for the whole world, or
18 a composite language needed'
(6) Is process of thought xeftected
?

m loglC · These were the problems
presented to the group by Dr.
Alexander and the meetmg was

The Coordmator of Inter-Amer..
1can Affairs, through the Inst1tute
of mternat10nal educatton has
granted two graduate feilowshtps
to Umvcrsity nlumm.
T~ recipients are Mrs Zoila
Sanchez Cause, former mstructor
1n the Department of Phystcal Education, and Mr. V1dal TruJillo,
school supervJsor for Taos county.
Mrs Causey will study at thts
The Polytechnic ~tttute of
Umverstty and Mr. Tl:UJtllo will do Biooklyn was fouitded 1n 1853.
graduate work in the teaching of
Enghsh and bi'ochemtstry of nutrition at the Umvers1ty of Mxchtgan.
LUXE~IBURG STUDENTS GIVE

OPINIONS OF CONQUERORS
A Getman teacher asked a LuxR
emburg school girl to name one
of het country's great rulers and
W1thout Hesitat:10'll ~he 11e ili a '('!Tli
G
P, e '
e
ran4 Duchess Charlotte Nettled1
the man asked sarcasticaJiy, "And
who fled 1 leavmg the people m the
lurch 1,
The whole class answered in
chorus· "HESS."

then open for dtscussion.

•••

•••

Have a Coca-Cola=

'

"Put a pipe in Ins mouth • • •
he smokes Sir Walter Raleiglt!"
Blended from choli::c K.cntud::y burlcys,
S1t Walter Rale1gh 1s c:o~.tra mJ!d-burna
cool-wldt a delightful aroma .all its own
Try 11 thcqualtty pipctoba~co of An1 cnca.'~

'

SIR WALTER
James: G.. Brawn

RALEIGH

Auetin A. Dillon

PIPI TOBACCO

Snw!t.es as sweet as it smells

-~--~---------------J

KIVA
Soda Fountain

FRED ALLEN'S CAFE

I

Third and Lead

We invite

---------------,..-------------

Recital Presented
By Women's Chorus

•

living drama.

I

Behmd the steady htuhng of
Spurgeon Chandler who was doubly
tough m the two games he p~tched
and won fo1 the New Yotk Yankees
deposed the St LoUis Cnrdmals
us world eha.mptons of baseball and
moved back mto the throne room
us the result of a five game world
senes in whtch the Yanks took
evety contest but the second
Wmnmg m n dectstve manner
and completely thtottlmg the Car~
dmnlsl who we1e thwaxted every
ttme t1tey tned to take advantage
of then speed o:nd youth, the Ynnks
convmced the onloof\:m_g spectators
that they were, m fact, }YOrld
champwns
It was the d1stunce cloutmg of
the Yankees and then superlatlVe
pttchmg that tmned the t1de Also
m fo~: constderabon was the Car~
dmal lapse winch saw them make
eight er1ors m the first three games
and ~:epeatedly fatl to htt for dustance or to htt m the clutches
Each Yankee drew a check for
somethmg ovt::t $6,000 for his effm:ts m the five games, whtle the
Cards had to be satisfied Wlth only
$4,000 per player. The Yanks voted
several shares and half-shares to
Yankees now m the ser\!tce, while
the Cards voted to g1ve $500 to
each former teammate now batR
tmg fot Uncle Sam.

))'ood With a College
'
Dr Alexander ts domg work on
Education
developmg a system of Semanttcs
Dub Sheppherd may be counted of h1s own1 and ltas dPvoted much
on to contmue his fine brand of ttme to the study of th1s subject
play at the othet< tackle position
Louise Pnmaven, Ann Seely,
421 W. Central Ph. 6554
and to show 1mprovement Stan
Myra Walls and Sara Wtlson
portatJOri
dlflicultJes
were
brought
Amer1can
Legion
and
Jumor
Frogge
and
Clmse
:MacDougal
Football and other competitive
Accompanists were Jan Bullen
should contmue their steady brand
sports may suffer a lot due to the up frequently as a possible reason Chamber of Commerce.
and Harnet WaUs
Q
IV
d th of play on the wmgs to giVe the
manpower shortage m Amer1can for many colleges dropping foot·
uestton
concerne
. e Flagstaff boys fits
colleges and umvers1ties, but even b.ll.
practice of the Navy and 1\lanne
*•*
n suffcrmg gnme ia. better than
The PoWs second questton, wh1ch Corps in lettmg tbe1r personnel enIn the backfield Coach Barnes
The Women's Chorus gave a re~
none at all, accordmg to the ES- asked voters 1f tbey considered this gage m collegmte competition, has a host of performers ~ ho can
QUIRE SPORTS POLL findings Of droppmg of sports unwise on the whet ens the Al my Will not. An do almost an )I thmg wl'll. His cttnl last mght at 8 00 m the StuRalph Cannon nnd llerb G1afis m part of colleges, netted a 58 97 per· overwhclmmg maJonty-87 43 per- ace IS Red Sm1th, hardrunnmg dent Umon Buildmg.
3911 E. CENTRAL
the November 1ssue
cent affinnahve vote. The -reason cent voted the Atmy should fo1low back, who has been the sparkR
Mozart's Sonata No 3 was
g1ven
by
those
who
said
HYes"
voas
the
lead
of
the
other
branches
of
played
by
Kurt
Ficdertck
and
BetAsked why they thought footplug of the Lobo offensive to
bull and other competittve sports that 1t w1ll be difficult for the 189 the serv1ce and perm.tt tts person~ date. Big Red IS double tough to 1 sey Blake. Two cello solos were
wete being dropped by many col~ colleges who haV'e dropped sports nel to JOIU collegiate competition stop and can do a btt of left- played by 1\lary Ruth Blake
Members of the chorus are
leges nnd universtttes, 86 46% la1d to start agatn after the war It But the voting wns hot m spite of handed flinging m his own right.
Chicken dinners, Steaks & other delieious foods
Betty Ancona, ]{athryne Arter·
the blame at the door of the man~ w1ll take tlrne and wiil involve the lnndshde1 ESQUIRE reports
many
rntstakes
to
reo1gamze
deR
This
difference
of
ntt1tude
of
two
Teanung Wlth the flame-that.ehed berry, Chru:lemaude Curtts, Marpower short:.age Then: accompanyReservations for University Students
funct athletic departments Some bmnches of the sel'Vlce does not Texan 1n the backfield will be Bill (/uertte Chnchy; Rosemary Fismg comment favored contmuance
of the game m sp1tc of this handi· added that athletically tnclmcd look good to the pubhc, one voter Ryder, dangerous passer whose cher, V1rgmin Ellmwood, Ervn
cap, however, the Esquue Poll students would not be ltkely to argued Another held that 1f the aerial thrusts were m a large mens- Flmtt, Ldn Frankhn.
found Fear of competition :from choose colleges that dropped sports Army allowed its personnel to parR ure responsible :for the VIctory over
Margy Hackett, Vnginia R.1ech,
ticipate m sports at the co11eg(!S Kntland Field last week. Bdl JourOpen from 7 a. m. to 12 midnight
schools with Navy and Marme w~th the season,
The thtrd question also dtew a where they were stationed ,almost dan, who can receive or toss passes Vtrgtnm Lackey, ltaquel McClelpersonnel on thctr teams was disSundays from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
counted ns a reason for the drop~ :strong nffirl11lltivo response Asked every college 1n the country would w•th equal... ~ase, Leon Server, lan1 Carolyn Memr, Gwen l\l1ller1
pmg of spod;s by 68 03 percent of lf they considered the situation be able to put a presentable ioot- heady half-back w1th the educated Elmyra Mtlsapj Marga-ret Morrow,
toe; and reserves B1Il Br1dler and Edythe Nichols, Lila Pae:hers,
the voters. Nearly thrcc·quarters sertous enough to warrant orgamz- ball team on th~ field
Sports ~s str1~t1y a secondary Nick F1orenttno, who 'have showed
of those polled d1d not believe that mg to protect the continuance of
antagonists of sports were us1ng sports 62 60 percent said uyes" cons1derabon, smd a vo1ce from up well
their emergency authority to driVe The ~oters ~uggested the forma· the opposition m arguing that wtth
athletics from eur collegiate tion of national and regional com· the Army, studtes come. .first. An~ OFFICIAL NOTICES
other suggested that 1t was fublc
system.
mit.tces to perform these duties, to argue vt1th the Anny's decision CJ'uhan Students:
Lack of interest on the part of and urged the eontmuance of local smce fightmg the dectsion meant
Registration fees fot Sem. II,
1943-44, may be patd (pr1or to
student body, faculty or alumni sports~nmded orgnmznttons such only tnJUl'Y to ClVlhnn morale ~
can't be l1eld responsible, over three as alumm gt:oups, quartc~:back mtd bloodymg of one's own noggin; reg1stratJcm day) on November 1,
2, and 81 at the Casl.ier's \Vmdow,
foutths of the votets amd. Trans- clubs1 coaches assocmt10ns, the agamst a stone wall,
Adntlmstrabon Building, from 912 and 1 30·4 .30
All Students:
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Regtsbation for Sem II, 1943-44
FINAL EXA~IINATION SCHEDULE FOR SEMESTER I,
will be held on one :lay only, Thurs~
1943-44
day, November 4. Class mstructton
Dr, Regmnld C Rcindorp, :io1R will bcgm at 8 a m. on Fr1dny, No~
Tuesday
Monday
Saturday
- Examination
Fr1dny
Oct, 23
Oct 25
Oct. 26
rnetly a member of the Department vernbet 6
Hour
Oct. 22
of Modern LangUages l1cre nnd - - - - - - - - - - - - - MWF 10
MWF
1\!:WF 9
8-10
1\IWF 11
now professol' o:i English at the
TThS 1·30 TThS 2:30 TThS 3:30 TThS 4 30
10-12
Umver~nty of Costa R1ca by appointment of the D1vision of Sci..
1\IWF 1.30 MWF 2:80 1\IWF 3·30
TThS 8
1.30-3:30
enct! and Education c£ the Office
·;.:T.::T::.h_S::1:::1:......:::T.:.:T.:.h..:S:.::9:.::._=T::.:Th:.S-=:10:::__,~..:1W.::F"4:30
3:30-6 so
of the Coordmator of Intet-AmenClass~s
Classes
Classes
Classes
7-9
cnn Aft'mrs, IS at work on a project
Me~ttng
Mectmg
Meeting
Meetmg
Wednesday Thursday
1\fonday
Tuesday
1which will l)ro\ 1dn Enghsh texts
N1g:htii and Night, and N1ghtil and Night, and
for tho 7,000 Costa Ricans who ate
Con Jets
Conmcts
Con lets
Conuu~ts
]Ctl.rnlng the ln.ngunge
LA PLACITA
When sbort•saortets (trrans-occan flyers) meet and compare
Acco1ding to an estunate ttansR
The Sok)homore E11gllsh Tost Will be given on Fr1day; Oetobcr
IN CASA DE ARMIJO
tbe1r autographed dolln.r bdls, the iuvJtation Have a "Co.ke 11 is
15, nt 4:30p.m. m Leeture Hall.
1111lted by the Costa Rican Coordilluilt 1706
ALL FIRST AND SECOND YEAR SPANISH COURSES WILL
nation Committee, 11600 oi these
fairly flurC to followj At home and abroad Coca·Cola has become
BE EXAMINED AT 4•30 ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,
Truq Mexican Cooking
students are ctn oiled in a :radio
a symbol of those wbo see things in a (ciendty hght.
IN ROOMS TO BE ANOUNCED TO EACH CLASS BY
Finest Amertcan FoOds
English instruction -eourse and the
THE INSTRUCTOR.
test nrc recmvmg msltucbon at
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA CblA COMPANV BY
ALL PHYSICS lnL COURSES WILL BE EXAMINED THURS·
On the Plaza Phone 2-4866
the
loenl univers1ty, 1n public and
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, 205 E. Marquette
DAy, OCTOBER 21, FROM 1·9 p.m. IN ROOMS TO BE
Old Albuquerque, N. M.
secondary schools or at private
AN!'<OUNCED BY INSTRUCTORS.
1 - - - - - - - - - , . . - , - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' I E n g l i s h academies,

Esquire Poll Contends That a Suffering
Game Is Better Than None At All In Wartime

I·~==~~=~~~~~~~~~====~========~

The First Methodist
Church

important part in toda~··s

Batting and Pitching
Turn Tide for Yanks

on the football poole wtth such Iem,atkable conststency we will g1ve Flagstaff Lumberjacks in an attempt to make this year's
yoq. our choJces m t4e connng week-end of warfate m the gnd1ron world Homecommg a complete success
This game Will be another contest m wh1ch rivalry beLookmg first on the home front where the New Mextco Lobos are
tween
the serviCe athletic representatives will be featured.
slated to face the dangerous Flagstaff LumberJacks, \\ e'll take the Lobos
omght 1t Will be the Navy vs the
for a 13.. 7 VIctory dranted that the Lumberjacks have several colleg.
Mnrme Corps.
tate stars m their lmeup we thmk that the fight and hustle of the Lobo
And Flagstaff wtU be tough
team, combmed wath theJr $plendid passmg attack will bring home the
Paced by B1ll Shcudan, 165 pound
speed meichant from Menlo Jumor
bacon for the secQnd straight weedend.
CoJlege m Cahforma, and Fred
MoVIng away from home 1t looks ltke M1ch1gan over W1sconsm in
Deyrouty, 185 pound powerhouse
~ombination
a walkRaway The \Volvermes, lend by btg Bill Daly, have a fine bRll
fullback from Loyola of Los An
club and wtll prove It after last v. eek's hum1hatmg defeat
In last week's poll conducwd by gele .. , the Flag offense "will be
Also ch1mmg 1n on the
Notre DalQe wtll be strictly out for }Jractlce m their fracas With the AssoCiated Press the Notre tough
Dame Fightmg Insh was acclaimed LumberJack backfield w11l be eluW1sconsm. Lookmg forward to b1gger game m the ncar future the the best grid combmatton 1n the s1ve httle Al Foster, who last yea1
Irish, paced by the bullet~hke passmg of Angel() Dertelh, should wm nat10n by ~orne hundred sports plnycd with the Lobos
Just about as they please.
wutets from aU over the nat1on
On defense too the LumberJacks
B1g
factor
m
the
selectiOn
of
the
pack
a punch. Tackle Pat O'MalAlso 1t ~Seems that Army should add to theu ptestige by chppmg
Irlsh was thetr one-stded 35-12 tn.- ley, who towers stx ;feet five and
Columbia, that Purdue should defeat Ohto State's youngsters, and that
umph over M1ch1g&n last Satur~ who tips the scales at 2~5, won't
llhn01s Will get by Ptttsburgh.
,
need to g1ve much away on siZe
day.
Second place went to the un- anyway Playmg center and lineFmtshmg thmgs up m the East we'll take Bucknell to down VIllanova for some unknown reason that must be very good; Yale to beat scored on Army team while Navyjhacke1 for the Jacks Will be tough
was nght Ul> m third place, Fol- and ready Murle McMam, AllV1rgmm, Rochester to get by Colgate (don't ask why); Navy to lowmg were Pennsylvama, PurR .B01der Conference pivot man £rom
slaughter Penn State, Cornell to stay hot agamst Holy Crossj and Penn due, Duke, Iowa Pre-Fhght, South- Armona Umvers1ty. M'cMam, acern Califorma, M1ch1gan, and Col- cor dmg to press releases from
to down Lakehmst
Moving over to the Mtdwest to round things up there w1th our usual lege of Pac1fic, :respectively to Fla{~staff 1s bemg tabbed for L1ttle
All-Amer1can honou and tS one of
round out the first ten.
negative touch ••• Indtana can't miss agamst Im~a; Iowa State ought
In the second ten were (11) Del tlm hardest h1ttmg gndbters m the
to beat Nebraska, evel.'yone elese bas; ?rbnnesota !fhould take Camp Monte PreRFhght, (12) MaTch the Southwest
6rant; the Io" a Seahawks to keep rJght on marching ngatnst 1\lissour1; F1eld, (13) Minnesota, (14) Great
• • •
At the guard positions it would
in a close game Great Lakes to squeeze past Northwestern;,the Tulsa Lakes, (15) Memphis Naval Air,
(16) DartmoUth, 17) Southwestern, not be a gamble to sny deflmtely
team should knock off Oklahoma; and Kansas to take \Vashburn.
(18) Texas A. & M, (19) Washmg- that the Lobos wlll not be out·
In the South, Duke to knock out North Catolma, figuratiVely speak- ton, and (19) Georgm
played.
Bill Thompson and
'Vh1tey \Velchcl are well capa·
mg; L.S.U over Memphis Ail', that tough Southwestem team wtth the
ble of playing on a par w•th,
big time players over North Texas A..C., Bobby Coy Lee and Texas PRAGUE BUTCHER SHOPS
After the attempted bombmg of or outplaymg, any set of guards
Umvers1ty over Arkansas; the Texas Agg1e scat backs walkmg away
H1tler m the Mumch Brauhaus beR m thts sec bon of the country.
from T.C.U.; and Southern :f\,fethod1st to beat Rice, also smcc everyone
came known, the followmg notices The Flags will de6mtely find the
11 appeared tn the wmdows of several gomg tough down m the center
else has;
Lookmg out the Pac16c Coast we find that Cal should take U.C.L.A. butcher shops m Prague th~ next of the Lobo hne. Also b1g Btll
Ullom may be counted to smear
(after last week's 47·7 shellacking the Uclans can't have much) and mornjng·
a lot of plays aimed at the right
-,vlll
unfooiunately
be
no
"There
that California wtll swamp San rrancascQ, 'Vcll, so long for this week
lard or 11ork today as the swme side of the Lobo hne. He and
and don't say we told you.
Bill Thompson will team to pre·
1wasn't kJlled yesterday."
sent a tough defense on short
rel erses and runs to the weak
s1de.

lege later to complete the standard
requtrements for complete train·
mg.

Religion is playing an

Rivalrv Between Service Athletic Representatives
In Navy and Marine Corps Will Be Featured

A scrappmg, pomt-minded University of New Mexico
Well, smce nobody aslted us and smce we have been losmg money Lobo eleven will take the field at 8 :00 tomght agamst the

"""'""'"""""'""'"""""'-.""'""'""""""""'""'""'"'"'"""""'""'""'"""""'""""'..,."""""'U

The bone 18 a httle more than
:four feet long and etghteen inches
m circumference, 1t we1ghs 62
)lounds It 1s the r1ght femur. or
th1gh bone, of a mammoth, prob·
ably the Colombmn Mammoth,
"hich roamed over North .Amertca
toward the end of the Ice Age. The
ammal attamed a heJght of 12 to
13 -:feet (most e1rcus elephants to·
day are only S to 9 feet high) and
had tusks about 18 feet long.
Treatment of the fossil w 111 re~
qu2re several weeks after which 1t
vall be on display m the Geology
museum.

Steady ~urling
Wins ~or Yanks

•

school as qUJckly as hts basic.I 1
trammg 1s completed

(Continued from Page 1)

Homecoming Game Will
Begin at Eight O'Clock

By BOB LANIER

BY JINX

(Continued from Page 1)

Homecoming Streamlined
For Wartime Celebration

..Cobo ..CO.tn.

ences listed under the heading "Curriculum.'' The attractIvely bound book contams Dr T1reman's deta1led account of h1s worlt and o;rgamzat10n. ,.,. But Paul's
m the Nambe school m mtprovmg JOurneys as an apostle of the
the life and 1 nst1tutlons m a Messtah contmued successfully unR
Spamsh-Indtan district
til he was executed m Rome on the
Among the new tentals commg orders of the Emperor Neto
mto the Ltbrury IS a new book by
Mr. Asch succeeds m transportSholem Asch ent1tled The Aspostle. mg the reader back mto the eatly
Th1s ls the fictwmzed story of the years of Christmmty He descrtbes
hfe of St Paul M1 Asch, tb~ the begmmngs
of .Chr1stmn
Jewish novellst, 1s well known for practices and brmgs to hfe such
hts other works, The Three C1bes B1bhca1 charactets as Mark, L'qke
h
tt
and The Nazarene
and Tnnothy He as Wrl en m
The Apo,atlc 1s the scholmly, detJlll of the ancient Clttes of Rome,
dramatic pOitHl.yal of Paul, once Alexandria, c ormth an d An t IOC h•
called Saul of Tat.sus The stOiy Elaboute portta1t~ of such RoC
S
,_
begme~ sh01tly after the CruCifiXlOn, mans as abgu1a, eneca, ~nppa
when, under the able lendetshtp of and Neto are to e oun n
e
b f
d j th
Peter, the chtef diSCiple of Chl)st, book The boo k descr1b es th e
dati" converts wete bemg added to pagan re1tgtous practices and th e
the "new fqtth of the Messtah
persecutiOn of early Chnsttans by
In this rap1d sp:read of Christum~ by t h e u~ ..oman emperots~ Th e
1ty Saul, a Talmudte- scholat, saw Apostle IS smcere m 1t s l'e11g10uS
th
a threat to his faith and a dtVlSI"n
feelmg and also
matntams
e
,
.
.
"'
m the house of Israel He becnme h1gh literary sthndards of the
a fanatic m his desire to pumsh author.
those who procla1med Chr1st as the
Perhaps an effect of the war or
Messtah The story of h1s VISIOn posstbly n more~ permanent re~
and subsequent conversiOn, on the act10n IS the fact that religious
road to Damascus, IS retold. From books are 1n great demand at the
that moment on Saul devoted aU of present time The mdets through
his energy to the task that was pubhsheis for Btbles cannot be
before hun-the converston of the filled F1ct1on With a reh...,ous
gentdes to Messtamc JudiSm
theme 1s Widely _popular. The t:.•
most
-~ He traveled from e1ty to c1......
,.. ,dely read novel of 1942 was The
"~ ,.
and was soon accepted as the leader Song of Bernadette. Durmg 1943
of the genttle followers At that The Robe has been Widely read and
time he changed his name to Paul lS a best-seller The cnttcs aTe
Eventually came the b1tter struggle prophesymg that Sholem Asch's
between the Jews and the genttles, The Apostle will be the 1944 novei
and the consequent dlVISion of fatth of the year.

Personalities on the Campus

Bone of Mammoth Received Supply of Chemists Is
By UGeology Department Ronning Out, Says Report

Pag~ Tllre~
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Lobos to Meet· Lumberjacks TOnight

Within the Library Walls

B~'LEFF

A SNEEZY INCIDENT
R!OHI\IOND, Va.-Mlllard C
Hanson, C1ty Health D•rector, was
aneezmg when a reportc:r entered
hlS office,
'~Doctor, I've been assigned to
mtervJ.ew yqu on Summer colds,"
Subscr1ption rate, $2.25 per year, payable m advanee
th VISitor said.
Subscription rate for men m armed forces $1,60
Hanson, between sneezes, smd:
)
"Just aymd fatigue And if you
JOHN BAISLEY
Member
get oJte-then go to bed and rest ' 1
Editor
~nocialed CoUe5iale Preu
' 1Doctor, do you hnva a cold'~''
--'-----------::-----:--:---:;--;--:-;--;;::::-;d-:::::-:;::;:::: the mterv1ewe1 asked artlessly.
:EdltQl'llll and buamess offices are in room 9 of the Stu ent U DlOD
"LJsten/' Hanson shouted, 4'7
bulld1ng. Telephone 2·5523,
t
11
h t t 0 d 0, b Ut YOU dOn't
I'IIPJUt:!JIINTII!:I FOR NATIONAl. ADhRTJIIING B'f
6
YOU W a
Notional Advertising Service, Inc. have to do as I do" And he sneezed
BURKE GREENE
Colltl6 p 11!JIIJ!Hrl &JmtWQt/w
the repot ter out of h1s office
4ZO MADISON Av•
NI.W YCRIC J'i, Y
Buumess Manager

Friday, October 15, 1943.

Dr. R. C. Reindorp Now at
University of Costa Rica

l

•• •from family. fireside to far-flung fronts
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l-lornecoming Dance In Student Union Ballroom Tonight
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KappaKappaGamma
Honors Founders

The engagement of ;Miss Gert1·ude

I

.I

celebrated tho founding of
aorority with n banquet la~t WedR
<-by Mrs:•John Kelly, sister·in-hnv of
nesday nt the Hilton Hotel.
the bride.to·be. The wedding will
A pnb·iotic theme was used
take place Oct, 30 in Carlsbad
·this year's banquet. The dcc:ora-1
where Lieut. Carr is a bombardiertiona committee, undet
navigator instructol'.
mans hip of J,\1'1·~. Cyrus .~~'.:'~~~I
Newa of the appt•oaching nuptials
and Ml:'l:l, Mac Heard,
was told at n luncheon at the
the table with streamers
;Franciscun Hotel, Fan ftowenJ
white and blue, with Hags am.omd
decol·ated the long tabla at Which
the fall flowel'S that fo1·med
~;ruests were seated.
quets. Cnndles were in the
Miss KeHy will graduate, with a
colors,
majol' in history, at the end of
Miss Trudolle Downer arranged
this month. She is n member of
entertainment for the affair,
Phrnteres.
sltit was presented by the pled,:elpf
chaptet·, .und apeeches were
by Misses Maritn. McCanna
p
Terry Corbit, actives, and
00f
Women~s
Julia Joses, pledge. Mrs. Owen
Marron was toastmaster,
Physical education mujot•s and
M1·s. LeMoyne Stiles ww;a~s.;;;;~~~: ~~;.~;;:;,were guests of Mrs, Leo L,.
At an assembly for f1·eshmen
mun of the rf'.scrvations c1
Gleaves at an outdoot• supp~r
party Wednesday, October 13J at women Wednesday at which Reba
Rutz, p1'esident of Mortm· Board,
her home1 1706 East Lead,
Following the supper was a short presided school songs and yeUs
were learned. Penaltir.s fol' failbusiness session.
Guests in~luded Miss Mury ure to wear pots and to sit with
blg sisters at games were outJineU,
,Tl!Otr!VS'on, Viola Bibo1 Patty Han~nd the seating anangemcnt for
nett,
Reed, Marian McDonald,
Edlu. Halnma 1 May Simms, Harriet the Homecoming game were an·
nounced.
All freshmen women
Spiller and Sara Wilson,
must sit in the section which is
secoml from the north, directly hebincl the band, stm·ting "With Row

Students Entertained.
At 0Utd SUpper ar IY

I '

.

'

?'a.t>.hion~ . . .

.I

.'

•

_::_A:::l:_la:::l:::u:::m:::n:::i.:.a::n_:d_f_o_rm_.__er_.__s_tu..,.de;nts, faculty and students
invited to attend.

Miss DeBaca Will Wed
Ensign Ben C. Hernandez
The engagement of Miss Evangeline DeBaca and Ensign Gen C.
Hernandez, Jr., USNR, was anR
nounced Sunday at the home of the
bride-to~be's parents.
Both Miss DeBaca and her fiance
are graduntes of the Univet•sity.
Miss DeBaca was granted her de~
gree as master of science in t~ocinl
work by the Catholic· University
in Washington, D. C.

I

Assembly
l-leld Wednesday

1

In the assembly fo1· all Univer~
sity women which followed the
fJ•esllmen assembly, Edith Estabrook, Specialist 3/c, wbo is in the
U.S. Navy's 'Vave recruiting party
.from Los Angeles, made a short
announcement regurding enUst~
mcnt in the Waves. Miss Estnbrooks· th
was wrunner-up
to Patty
B
,
Edith Nichols is this week's best dressed girl. Edith wears an aqua
erg m• e• omen
s Western
t
• golf
three piece suit with gold earrings and pin. Her shoes m·e brown.
h
1
m 1938.
Jc ampwns
1"39 h up ournament
th t
Edith is a senior in the College of Education with n major in music.
n t1 · s F'
e won
e ournument at
01
ld • Ch'
She is a member of Chi Omega und Sigma Alpha Iota. She is also
ympia 10 Jn
tcago.
on the Mh·age staff.·
~fiss 1\lnrgaret Taylor, College 1------=..:----·--------·
l,,ie1d Representative of the Na~
and may be married. The oath Hungarian refugee from Hitlerism.
iiunal Nursing Council for War
Service, Inc., then discussed the l'C~ taken upon entering the Cadet He fled Europe three years ago and
quirements and opportunities of~ Nurse Corps contains a clause that has since been teaching at the
fered by the Cadet Nurse Corps.
tl,e Cadet wHI work in essential
The course of t · ·
. t nursiflg for the duration. Essen- Colorado School of Mines.
rammg
cons1s
of 24 to 30 months,
and in
someB tinl m1rsing includes government
Rtates 86 months are required to hospitals, military hospitals or
complete the course. Official uni~ civilian hospitals.
fm·ms for summer and winter are
The quota ior the next is 65,000
DR. JOHN W. THOMAS
ittsued, and during the first nine nurses. Further infonnation may
months a stipend of $15 per month be obtained by writing to the Na~
Optometriat
is rece 1·ved Th' ·
• d t •
·
1s IS rmse o 't' 20 tional Nursing Council for War
pel' month for the next 15 to 21 Service, 1'790 Broadway, New York
100 South Richmond
months, and during the time spent 10, New York,
as a. Senior Cadet it is ra' d t 0
Houre 9-5
Ph. 2-3487
$SO
Jse
The designer of Europe's largest
E;ye EJ:aminatlou
pnn completion of the training earth dam-that at Sofia, Bulgaria
period' the s t u den t b ecomcs a Rcg- -recently J'oined the Army mathe
Broken Leut1 Duplicated
1'stcred N urse. Cndet s must be rnatics staff at '"ash1'ngton Stat •
with:11 th
]' •t 0f 18 t
''
e

i~ Pennsylvania has mo1•e colleges
than any other state in the Union.
For the first time in the history
of Colby, N. H., J'unior College,
stud~nts ~ Q.re bei.ng enrolled in
nursmg and pre;.fhght c;ourses.

a

re

Jeanne Yashvin, lfotnecoDl.l
queen, will have a. special nurnb:
dedicated to her by the orche tra
They will play 0 Stardust" in8 h '
honor.
er
The dance will climax Hom
colhing activities which have be e.
streamlined this year, It is d~
signed to replace the open hoUaes
f?rmerly held by campus organiz .
tlons.
.
a
Soldier-students at Clark Un'
• W
I•
verslty, orcester, Muc:;., fl'()m all
over the United States and fro
Europe ns well, form a cosnl(lpoJ~
tan group. They hail from 82 dif.
ferent colJeges and universities,
Included in their Alma Mnters are
Harvard and Princeton, Oshkosh
State Teachers and Upsala, Unj,
ver~ity of Berlin and Vienna's
Wemerhandschule.

I

Make Class on Time
the Sure Way
6 Tokens-5lc:

Whee!l Last issue this semester.
The semester is coming to un end
"':''', ,:·, , ••.•'~~I with a bang, Homecoming Satur~
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
' ,.
day and finula next weelc. But we
"011 Time With Safety'
won't think about the latter until
ight
befo•·e.
The
rumor
nooes
n
o
11 !thc•ro will be a lot of marines float•{,:;,,;;;,;3
ing around on Saturday from the
~.
Co llege at Flagstaff. They are here
Mrs. William Easley Buchanan, to see what this University has to
above, is the former Miss Jeanne offer, So girls, it's up to you to
Wickens. Her marriage to Lt.
them leave with a good imBuchanan of Kirtland Field, was 1p1:es:!io:n.
solemnized by the Very Revernnd
b
h
Nothing seems to e new in t 0
Your Headquarters for all
Douglas Matthews, dean of St. world of .fashions thi~ week, AnyJohn's Episcopal Cathedral, at the way nothmg outstnndmg has come
cuthedral. Mrs. Buchanan attended t o mm
• d• So 11 ]'ttl
· t'.ton 15
· ·
1 e dCVIa
DRUG SUPPLIES
tn
and
i.s
a
member
of
.the University
.
.
.
AI ph a Ch 1 0 mega sorority.
•Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
How about somethmg ubout the
war effot·t. Someone has to do
Parker Pens and Pencils
the work. Go down. to the blood
tnnk to do~ate a P 1 ~t of blood.
Saylor's • Whitman's - Stover's • Klnf's
What does 1t matter If you come
•
l'k
·
,
Jd
Pangborn's CANDIES
away Ioo k mg I e someone s 0 •
cborsagt?· Yl_ou cafn make ukp !oRr l'lt
Sanitary Fountain Serrlee
0 :
, Y en mg tvet• or 8 wee ·
mg bundages can't be so bad if
Emphasizing the basic idea that you pick out a table of gossiping
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
Many a good tid~bit' was
"They .Satisfy" is not a slogan but
Over the tnble thl's way and
400 W. Central
a fact, Liggett & Myers Tobacco
give You no end Of Popularl· ty
Company opens its fall campaign
of Chesterfield newspaper advertis- and conversational material. Go 1.:;::::::::·:_::::::•_:a::g::e:_::•:::m:::•.::•:_:::_:::__::o~3~6:,!_C~o~l~le~g~e~.~H~e':_'i~s;_D~r.~P~a~ul~N~e~m~en~~i~~==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::!!ll::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
ing in daily papers from coast to to some of the soldier dances. If
coast on October 11, continuing on you run into a group of cha1•acters
to the Christtnas holiday season. cast it off as a sociological experience. If you are snubbed, wear
For many years the phrase 41 They a more seductive dress next time.
Satisfy" has been almost a syno~ If you don't get tagged, better
nym for Chesterfield, because it work out a new jitterbug step.
sums up tersely what Chesterfield Perhaps you'll be doing more ior
has always aimed to do-namely, the soldiers' and sailors' morale
to give smokers the 1nst word in than you thought you would. Just
complete smoking pleasure.
because the boys can't tell the difUnder the headline "Dependable ference between a Chi 0 and a
As Your Daily Newspaper," the I"'''PPU ~'or an Alpha Chi or ADPi,
first advertisement snya: nYou light
might have something in
up a cigarette, unfold your newsCome on girls, let's see
paper and the news of the world
patriotic spirit.
unfolds before your eyes, You
is America'S' b,usiest cigarette
pend on the printed word to keep
you up to the minute on everything
the job every minute giving
that counts/' and makes the :final! sniOkers what they want.
point by stating that smokers decampaign concludes in
pend on Chesterfield for everythe last advertisement
thing that counts ln a cigarette.
Santa Claus bringIn another advertisement, Chestjoy to the world with the cheererfield continues to pay tribute to
red Chesterfield Christmas
the printed word by featuring the
which has come to be the
magazines, using as its theme the
symbol of holiday cheer
magic of the magazine to stir the
smokers
everywhere-a
pulse and quicken the emotions
· gift which in the words ·
with tales of romance and ad .. of the advertisement is 11As Deventure or mystery- and tying up pendable as Santa Claus'; and which
with the enjoyment of smoking by never i'ails to Satisfy;
saying that you can always count Copywh~e
Chestel'field again
on Cheaterfi~ld for everything that stresses the importance of "the
makes s.mokmg a real pleasure,
right e<1mbination of the world's
Two more advertisements
best cigarette tobaccos" in making
devoted to Chesterfield's
a blend that giVes smokers the
in America•s largest city, New
cooler, better taste they
York, and in the Nation's capital,
Washington, with the st.iteme•nt,;j
The Indiana University School of
that· "Where the Best Wins the
Test They s·atisfy." These adver~
is
celebrating
its
anniversary this year.
tisements point out that Chester~

Chesterfield Emphasizes
Truth of Time·Honored
Advertisina Phrase

·'·

1_

1·

The Sun Drug Co.

U

en a

Daily Paper

You light up a cigarett~, unfold your newspaper

.:
l

t''

I'

" ~. I

~

and the news of the world unfolds before your
eyes. You depend on the printed word to keep
you up to the minute on ever}'thing that counts.

..
II' YOU DON'T KNOW
WRBRB

To TAKB BBR,

DON'T WORRY

THE

TO·P-NOTCH
Drive·In
18 TBB PLA.CII

'
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lOBO

And smokers depend on Chesterfield
for everything that count!! in a ciga·
rette. Their Right Com6ination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos makes
them Milder, Cooler-Smoking and far
Better-Tasting. Make your next pack
Chesterfield and see how really goode
cigarette can be.

yoL,
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Weekly. Pu.blication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. George White, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Barn
and Mr. and Mrs. George Petrol will chaperone.
es

6,

By NEOLA BECKER

4

A dance for alumni, faculty and students will follow th
game tonight. The dance will be held in the Student Uni e
ballroom, and will last until midnight.
on

Kelly and Lieutenant William L.
G~:u·r, Jt•, was announced Saturday

' - .I '

f

···t·•······•!p.l
3

Swing Orchestra Will Play
For Dance From Ten To Twelve

Gertrude Kelly to
Wed Lt. Wm. Carr

Kappa Kappa Gamma

I,

o'

••

~---,----..,----------~--·--:------------;-Navy
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lG, 1948
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UNM LOBO MAY CEASE PUBLICATION
(Jtudenl learn

Of (,1mpus l"1fe
InWed.A(sJ embly
U

IBS Information
/s Received l-lere
A letter giving information on

*Sharply Reduced Income
Fails
. to Meet Increased
War Publishing Costs

Alumni Group
To Develope U

.

the Tecently organi2ed Intercolleg·late Broadcasting System his
beeil received by Dean Lena C.
Clauve in answer to her request for
a data sheet on the international
~
activities of the System. Mr, Guy
•
.IOr
E. Snavely is the director of :he.
A1-ts Program of the Assocmt10n
of American Colleges which is one
of the organizations giving full
support to the new program.
'rhe plan being adopted by the
IDS is to promote international
Because of drastically reduced income, the LOBO may be
An asseiilbly for all new fresh- goodwill after the war. The basic
University of · New Mexico
forced
to cease publication soon unless new revenue can be
men and transfel' students and new idea is to establish a short wave alumni and formel' students
Navy V·l2 men was held Wednes- radio communication system by throughout the United States and
obtained. The two sources of income for the LOBO are no
day, November 3, under the ~i· whicb. the colleges in all parts of in a dozeri foreign locfl,lities were
longer adequate to meet increased publishing costs.
reetion of Senior Counselors With the world can exchange ;programs being asked this week to contribute
The LOBO relies on advertising and an allotment of $.70
the assistance of Spurs. Reba Rutz mu~trating the various :phases of ~5 each to the Alumni Association
per
term from the student activity fee for income. The number
was chairman of the progl'am. !l'he their 11ational culture, It is a non~ for development of a University
:_------------~of student activity cards purchased
pUl'JlOSC of the assembly was to p 1·ofit organization o.f 'l.·adio sta- war history.
by students has dropped to hnlf
acquaint tJ1e new students with tions operated by the students as
Baclt oi the campaign lay the difthe numbc.l' bought eneh term bethe activities on the campus. 1nfor... an <•xirn-cu1·ricular activity. The ficultir·s of tracing and cataloging
fore the wal'. Advertising, both lomation eards were distributed and long 1ange aim would be to develop an estimated total of 3,00() UNM
,;:ul nnd nationnl, bas iallen off,
Student Handbooks were given to 0 morl!. sympathetic understanding men and women now in the armed
the students to provide information among the young people of the forces. Already partial information
Suggested remedies are:
on the academic and social activities world 1 who will eventually be the has been collected by the alumni
1. An increased allotment
of the campus. The Senior Counsel~ leader~ in their respective eoun- office on the campus conceming
from the activity fee, or
Ol' program :for freshmen women tties.
·
1,400 soldiers, sailors, marines and
Under dh·cction of the School of
2. An allotment by the Stuwas explained.
The IBS wns founded in 1940 by coast guardsmen, of whom SO are
-Carlsbad Curren-Argus Photo, Inter-Amedcan Affairs, the Uni~
dent Council from the
The Senior Counselors, co-oper- the undergraduates of American known to have lost their live~.
PFC. OGDEN AND FRIEND
vet•sity is offering n course in
General Activities Fund.
- - - - - - - - - Spanish typing und shorthand to
ating with Spurs, endeavor to assist Colleges as an association of col- About 40 are known to be Axis 1-----:freshmen
W0'1.1en to Ol'ient them~ lege :md university wired-radio priso.ner.·s, and a score are reported
train
Th bi*lingual
•our·ses secretaries.
part of the •urr1·
We can think of no better way to
Selves on the campus. One or two fre<tuency stations. Their broad- as mJssmg.
.
e ""
'
"'
Spurs and one Senior Conm;elor casts arc directed to the college Of the 1,4_00, about 40 are bated
culum for secretary-interpreter, usc money from the General Actare assigned a group of new women community instead of the public at as women m the WAC, WAVE,
will be given from November 4 to ivitie> Fund than to support our
students nnd are Teady to be called large. Every member station was and other women'~ ~ranche~. Be~
W l
February 27 under the supervision school paper now. Without financial
upon at nny time for advice. The organized and built, and is main- cause of New M~ 1 ~ 0 ~ part m the
of Miss Eva M. Is1'aelt with Miss aid, the. LOBO will not be nble to
Senior Counselors conduct tours tained largely by the efforts of the defense of the Phtbppmes; th1·ough Thirty-five nlumua are known at.,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Violet Roybal in charge. Typing continue publication, Publishing
during the first week of school to
th
th
:( th 200tl the alumni offices to be in the WAC, she tells of her adventures. The classes will meet :Mondays and costs now total approximately
acquaint their counselees with the :t~~:~~f' n~~~~::r~ each station has w~e:r;~';:~. fe~~e t:e Un~ver~it; the 'VAVE, and so on down the censor got to the let;er a little, and Wednesdnys fr~m 7:30 to 9:30p.m. $100.00 an.isauc. ~-·.~ ~ --,,~.,...:~~~~
buildings on the campus.
Y .
. .
.
or New Me:xlco wns at one tune list of women's ~rvices, and none cut out the name OJ. .a town and a in the Inter~American Affairs Build- tising was obtuined untu. , .m'Ci·,
Th(! gl'OUl!S of S'enior Counselors
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